
January 3L,2O2O - Special Board Meeting at 12:00 p.m.

UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 234
BOARD AGENDA

1. Open the meeting

2. FlagSalute

3. Considerroofbids

1-31-20 Roof Bids.pdf

4. Consider Benchmark Service Agreement

1-31-20 Benchmark.pdf

5. Executive session - to discuss personnel matters for nonelected personnel

5. Consider employment

7. Adjoum

(Action)

(Action)

(Action)



Unified School District 234
424 Sourh Marn

Fort kort, (s 65701,2697

520.223-0800 r a\ 620.273-21 60

TED HESSONG

Superintendent

J nuiir) :-.1. l0l{)

-lir: 
lloartl ol' I:rluc:ttirrn

l;rorn: (iirru Shelton. Ilusincss Mrttrscr

Ilc: Rtrrt'llirls

lr4l recommendation is to accept the Prenrier ( ontracting. lnc. hid in the amount ol'$78-1.7i6.00. 'fhis

expenditure is to he paid out olSeries l0l4 hond lirnds lnd thr'('apital Outlal tirnd. hoth ols'hich werc

[rudgeted.
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/Benchmork
\c '|Nc

CUENT:

ATTN:

ADDRESS:

PHONE:

E.MAIT:

USD 234, Fort Scott, Konsos

Gino Shelton

424 South Moin
Fort Scotl, KS 6670.|

620.233.0800

gshelton@usd234.org

DATE:

PROPOSAL NO.:

2020 Roof Replocemenl Full-Time Projecl Monogement Services

USD 234 Forl Scotf, Konsos

Fort Scott Middle School
Roof Sections: A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L, M, O, P, &Q
Approximotely 109,807 Roof Sq. Ft.

GENERAI. ASSUMPTIONS

For the fees herein estoblished, Benchmork, lnc. (Benchmork) will provide roof monogement
ond consulting services os set forth below, provided thol USD 234, Fort Scott, Konsos
(Client) outhorizes work lo commence within 30 doys from the dote of this proposol.
Pleose note ony modificotions/exclusions ond initiol.

l. Project Adminislrolion

lf requested, Benchmork will provide the following services:

Schedule ond conduct o preconstruction meeting with the selected
Controctor to reinforce oll proiect criterio ond requirements. Benchmork
will respond to queslions, ond issue meeting minutes.

Receive from the Controctor, ond review, oll shop drowings, product
doto. somples. ond other submittols; coordinote them with informotion
contoined in the controct documen.ts, ond opprove or reiecl the some

6065 Huntinglon Courl NE Cedor Ropids lA 52402
2l i 0 Pewoukee Rood. Suite D Woukesho, Wl 53188

319.393.9t00
3t 9.393.9100

319.393.3994
262.549. r 308

benchmo*inc.com

SERVICE AGREEMENT

PROJECT IDENTIFICATION AND PROPOSED SERVICE

Januory 27 ,2020

0r0r203

The services proposed herein ore offered bosed on the following ossumptions:

. Client will provide sofe occess to oll roof oreos included in the project.

SCOPE OF SERVICES

PROJECT MANAGEMENT SERVICES

B.
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USD 234, Fort Scotl. Konsos
Fort Scott, KS

Proposol No.: 0101203
Poge 2

Jonuory 27 ,2O2O

Recommend necessory or desiroble chonges to Client, review requests for
chonges, ossist in negotioting Controctor's requests, ond prepore ond
distribute chonge orders for necessory opprovol.

Provide o job closeout file in pdf formot including the informolion ond
poperwork developed during the roof replocement project only. (Only
ovoiloble for full-time construction observotion projects.)

ll. ConslruclionObservolion

Benchmork will provide the following on-site quoliiy ossuronce meosures:

Assist Client in coordinoting the work of the Controctor with focility
operotions ond other octivities to complete the work in occordonce with
the controct documents.

Schedule ond conduct progress meetings 1o discuss such motters os
procedures, progress. problems, ond scheduling.

Observe the work by visiiing ihe siie on o full-time bosis, os ogreed to by
Client. Benchmork's personnel will fomiliorize themselves wilh the progress
of the work io endeovor to determine if the work is proceeding in
occordonce with the controct documents.

Consult with Client if ony Controctor requests interpretotion of the inlent of
the Drowings ond Specificotions, giving interpretotions in writing ond
ossisting in the resolution of questions thot moy orise.

Record the progress of lhe work ond submil witlen progress reports lo
Client. Documentolion will include doily construction reports ond
photogrophs.

when Benchmork considers the work reody for finol inspection, conduct o
finol inspection to evoluote the completion of lhe work of the Conirocior,
ond submit to the Controcior o compleiion punch list.

D

F
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USD 234, Fort Scoit, Konsos
Fort Scott, KS

Proposol No.: 0101203
Poge 3

Jonuory 27 ,2O2O

TEE SCHEDUI.E

Under this ogreemenl, Clienl will compensote Benchmork for services rendered os
follows:

PROJECT MANAGEMENT SERVICES

Items l. - ll. Project Administrotion ond
Construction Observotion Services .........Time ond Expense

Per Atloched Fee Schedule - Exhibil B

Projecl Monogement Budgei Estimote -
Budget estimote includes ollowonce for projeci odministrotion, submittol
review, I 7 weeks of full-time construction observotion bosed on 40 hours/
week including trovel, doily reports, finol inspection. ond iob closeout.

Totol Budget Estimote .$r 37,90000

NOTE: Any odditionol services requesied ond outhorized by Client,
beyond those outlined in this proposol. sholl be provided bosed on
Benchmork's 2020 Hourly Fee Schedule, oitoched.

AUTHORIZATION TO PROCEED

Benchmork, lnc. is hereby outhorized to proceed with services described in this
proposol subject to the ottoched Terms ond Conditions, Exhibil A, of this Service
Agreement.

USD 234, Forl Scott, Konsos Benchmork, lnc.
Clieni

Nome Norm Froncis, RROSignoture

Nome Title Senior Consultont

Tiile Jonu

Dote

7.2020

bns
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EXHIBII A
ROOf CONSUI.TING TERMS AND CONDIIIONS

this AGREEMENI {which includes the ottoched Services Agreemenl qnd lhese Terms ond Conditions) represents lhe
entire ond integroted AGREEMENT between the CLIENT ond the CONSULTANT ond supersedes oll prior writlen or orol
negotiotions, representotions, or AGREEMENTS. This AGREEMENT moy be omended only by written instrumenl signed
by both fhe CLIENT ond the CONSULTANI.

l. Benchmork, lnc. {CONSULTANT) will be provided immediote occess lo ihe building, roof oreo, ond other
oreos within the scope of lhe work, for inspection oi oll limes during regulor business hours.

2. CONSULTANT represents, ond CIIENT ogrees. thot:
o. CONSULTANT intends to render services under lhis AGREEMENT in occordqnce with the generolly

occepted roof consulting prqctices, for lhe intended use of lhe PROIECT. CONSULTANT will nol be o
guoronlor of the project to which its services ore directed, qnd ils respons,biliiy sholl be limiled to work
specificolly performed by CONSULTANT for lhe CLIENT. CONSULTANT sholl not be responsible for octs or
omissions of the CLIENT, Controclors, subconlroclor5, or other third porties;

b. CONSULTANT'S lnvesligolive ond Roof Survey Reports will be suiloble to provide CLIENI with occurole
informotion os to ihe exisling moke-up ond condilion of the present roof syslem:

c. CONSULTANT'5 recommendotions ond specificolions for repoir of on eisting roof syslem will be in
occordonce wilh the cunent '!tote{f-the-qrf' stondords. No represen'lolion is mode os lo the efficocy or
durqtion of repoirs lo eisling roofing syslems;

d. CONSULTANT'S rooling syslem recommendotions ond specificolions ore bosed upon curenl published
stondords ond proctices occepled in the trode, or published slondords ond proctices of roofing system
monufoclurers, ond ore subjecl to finol confimotion by lhe monufocturer of the roofing syslem selecled,
os io unpublished or new specificotions or requiremenls; ond ossume instollotion by on experienced,
licensed controclor in stricl occordonce with the specificotions of CONSULTANT ond the monufocture/s
specilicotions;

e. Any opinion of lhe construclion cos'l prepored by'the CONSULTANT represenls CONSULTANT'5 judgmenl
ond is supplied for rhe generol guidonce of the CLIEM. lt is recognized thol the CONSULTANT hos no
conlrol over lhe cost of lqbor ond moleriol or over competilive bidding or morket conditions. ond lhe
CONSULTANT does nol guoronlee the occurocy of such opinions os compqred to controcto, bids or
ocluol cosl to the CLIENT;

f. lf in the event thol ony on-sile observqtion of Conlrqclors'wolt sholl be included os o porl ol lhe wo*
under the AGREEMENT ond o specific schedule oI observotions is ogreed to, then the CONSULTANT sholl
comply with lhe schedule. lf on-sile observolion of Conlroctors' work is included os o port of lhe work
under the AGREEMEN, but no specific schedule ir ogreed to. lhen lhe CONSULTANT sholl visil ihe site ot
intervols opplopriole to the stoge of Controctor's progress on the PROJECT. However, CONSI,ITANT sholl
not be required lo moke exhouslive or continuous on-sife observotions lo check the quolity or quontity of
'the wo*. CONSULTANT sholl neither hove control over or chorge of, nor be responsible for, lhe
construction meons, methods, techniques, sequences, or procedures, or for sofety precoutions ond
progroms in connection wilh the work since fhese ore solely the Conhoctor's rights ond responsibilities,
CONSUTTANT does not guorontee or woront the performonce ol lhe Conlroctor, subconlroctors, or
other third porties;

g. CONSULTANT sholl hove no responsibility for unoufhorized chonges in the work or design by the
conlroctor or CUEM, unless nolificolion of proposed chonges is given to ond opproved in writing by
CONSULTANT. pdor lo lhe chonges being mode;

h. CONSULTANT mqkes no represenlolions os'lo the slrucfurol odequocy of 'lhe building to support the
roofing repofs or replocemenl recommended except upon the bosis of writlen opinion of on
independent slruclurol engineer, provided by lhe CLIENT;

i. No olher representotions or wononties, expressed or implied, ore given. No ociion orising hom lhis
AGREEIVIENT or lhe services perFormed lhereunder, including those bosed on lolent defecls. moy be
mointoined by either porty unless commenced within one yeqr from the dote of substonliol completion
of services rendered by CONSULTANT under this AGREEMENT;

j. CONSULTANT ond CLIENT woive consequenliol domoges lor cloims, dispules, or olher moiters orising oul
of or reloling to this AGREEMENT, or lerminotion of lhis AGREEMENT.

3. The CLIENT ogrees to limit the CONSULTANIS liobility to the CLIENT for eoch Proiect, ond to limit CONSULTANT'5
liobiliiy by oppropriote wrilten ogreemeni to oll Controclors ond Subcontroctors on eoch projecf, due'to ihe
CONSULTANIS professionol negligent ocls, enors, or omissions, such lhol ihe tolol oggregoie liobility of the
CONSULiANT to oll those nomed sholl nol exceed $25,@0.00 tor eoch Proiecl-

4. The CIIENT sholl require ony Conlroctor or Subconlroclor performing work in connection wilh drowings ond
specificolions produced under lhis AGREEMENT lo hold hormless, indemnify ond defend the CLIENT ond the
CONSULTANI ond eoch oI their officeG, qgents ond employees frgm ony ond oll liobility cloims, losset ot
dqmoge orising oul of or olleged to orise from the Conlroctois (or subcontroctor's or olher fhird pqrty's)
negligence in ihe performonce ot lhe work described in the conslruclion contrqct documenis, but not

Poge I
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{00r4237r.DOC} Bfiibit A - Roofng Te.ms ond Conditlons

including liobilily thot is due to the sole negligence of lhe CLIEM, the CONSULTANT, or their officers, ogenls ond
employees.

5. All drowings, specificotions ond olher work producl of the CONSULIANT for lhis projecl ore inshumenls of
service for this proiect only, ond the CONSULTANI sholl retoin owneEhip ond property inlerest therein whether
the project is compleled or not. Reuse of ony of the inslruments ol service of the CONSUIANT by the CLIENT
on extensions of this projecl or on ony olher projecl without the written permission of the CONSULTANT sholl be
ot lhe CLIENIS risk. ond the CLIENT ogrees lo defend, indemnify ond hold hormless the CONSULTANT from oll
cloims, domoges, ond expenses including ottorney's fees orising out of such unoulhorized reuse of the
CONSULTANT'5 instruments of service by the CLIENT or by others ocling through the CtlENT.

6. Copies of documents thot moy be relied upon by CUENT ore limited to the printed copies (olso known qs hord
copies) thot ore signed by CONSULTANT. files in elecironic medio formoi or lext, dolo. grophic or other types
thol ore fumished by CONSULTANT to CLIENT ore only for convenience of CLIENT. Any conclusion or
informoiion obloined or derived from such eleclronic files will be ot the user's sole risk. When honsfening
documenls in electronic medio formot, CONSULTANT mokes no representolions os ,o long-term compolibility,
usobilily, or reodobilily of documenls resulting from lhe use of softwore opplicotion pockoges, operoting
syslems or computer hordwore differing from those in use by CONSULTANT ot the beginning of this ossignment,

7- Neither lhe CLIENI nor the CONSI.TLTANT sholl delegote, ossign, or olherwise lronsfer his dulies under this
AGREEMENT wilhout the written consenl of fhe olher. ln the event ony provisions of this AGREEMENT sholl be
held to be involid ond unenforceoble, lhe remoining provisions sholl be volid ond binding upon lhe podies.

8. Execulion of this AGREEIVIENT by CLIENT. or issuonce of o purchose order by CLIENT. will constiiute
occeptonce of eoch ond every term ond condition of lhis AGREEMENT. Any oddilionol lerms or condilions
stoted in CUENfS purchose order, or ofher writlen communicolion occepling this AGREEMENT. or conloined in
ony generol or speciol conditions issued by CtlENT, or by olterotion by CLIENT of this conlroct form. sholl not
be volid under ony circumstqnces unless specificolly odopled or opproved by wrillen response of
CONSULTANT. Foilure lo respond by CONSUTTANT sholl be deemed o deniol of ony odditionol terms or
conditions stoled in CLIENT'5 occeplonce or counter-proposol of CLIENT.

9. One or more woivers by eilher porty of qny provision, ierm, condilion or covenont sholl nol be construed by
the other porty os o woiver of o subsequent breoch of lhe some by the olher porly.

10. Neither porly sholl hold lhe other responsible for domoges or delqy in performonce coused by ocls of God,
skikes. wolkouts. occidenfs, governmenl octs, or olher evenls beyond lhe conlrol ol the olher or lhe olhe/s
employees ond ogents.

I l. CLIENT ogrees thot the bolonce of oll sums due under this AGREEMENT sholl be immediotely due ond poyqble
for services completed by CONSULTANT. CONSULTANT moy chorge interesl ol the rote ot I % per monlh, or
the legol role (whichever is higherl upon ony sum due under lhis AGREEIVIENT, which is not poid within 30 doys
of its due dote. CLIENT ogrees lo poy CONSULTANT's reosonoble ottomey fees ond cosfs incuned in
collecling overdue occounts or incuned ofherwise enforcing lhe terms of this AGREEMENT. lf CLIENT foih to
moke poymenls io CONSULTANT in occordonce with this AGREEIVIENT such foilure sholl be considered
substonliol nonperfornonce ond couse for lerminolion or suspension of services under this AGREEMENT.

12. The CONSULTANT sholl hoye no responsibility for the discovery, presence, hondling. removol, or disposol ot or
exposure of persons lo hozqrdous mqleriols or toxic substonces, including bul noi limited lo osbestos or
osbestos products, in ony form.

13. Nothing conloined in this AGREEMENT shqllcreole o conlroctuol relotionship wilh or o couse of oction in fovor
of o lhird porty ogoinsl either the CUENT or CONSULTANT.

14. The dulies ond obligotions imposed upon the porties under this AGREEIVIENI, ond lhe dghts ond remedies
ovoiloble hereunder ore specific, ond ore limifed to the duties, obligotions ond remedies specificqlly sel forth in
this AGREEMENT. The porlies herelo do not intend lo creole ony duties, obligqtions or remedies nol specificolty
sel forlh herein.

15. Unless otherwise specified within this AGREEMENT. this AGREEMENT sholl be governed by lhe lows of ihe Stoie of
lowo.

16. Any cloim. dispule or other molier in queslion orising out of or reloling to this AGREEMEM sholl be sub.iect to
orbilrolion puGuonl io the Construction lndustry Arbitrotion Rules of the Americon Arbiholion Associqtion. Prior
to orbitrotion, the porties sholl endeovor to resolve disputes by mediolion. The oword rendered by the
orbitrolor or orbifrolors sholl be final, ond judgrnent rnoy be enrered upon it in occordonce with opplicoble
Iow in ony courl hoving iurisdiction thereof.



Gt,Exhibit B

Benchmork, lnc. 2020 Fee Schedule

Consullinq Services

Senior Consuliont
Slofl Consultont
Sofety Director
Field Consultont

Supporl Stotf Services

Exoerl Wilness Service

Preporing for or providing expert wilness tesiimony

Reimbursoble Expenses

Reimbursement to Benchmork, lnc. of reosonoble trovel expenses
sholl include the cost of tronsportolion ond lodging expenses. job supplies,
documenl reproduction, shipping costs, equipment rentol, etc., os incuned
in the direct performonce of services outhorized by ihe Clienl.

Meols

Role

$195.0O/Hour
$145.0O/Hour
$ 145.00/Hour
$125.00/Hour

$l 10.00/Hour
$90.0O/Hour
$90.0O/Hour
$80.0o/Hour

$350.00/Hour

Al Cost

Benchmork, lnc. Owned Vehicle Fee

Subconhocled Services

Benchmork's employee per diem
not-to-exceed ollowoble federol siondord role

$65.0o/Doy

At Cost, Plus l0%

Effective: Jonuory l, 2020

Benchmork, lnc.
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lT Consultont
Drofling Technicion
Account Monoger
Adminislrolive Assistont


